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AND ASSISTING ARTISES

Goddard, of the Chicago Grand Opera Company, is
coming to Chautauqua. He is known as the world's
greatest basso-barito- ne and his engagement is the
most notable musical event of the year.

ADMISSION $1.

in possession of necessary sup-
plies to not merely outrageous-
ly rob the government and the
people but to bring disaster to
the allied armies and produce
a state of famine throughout
the country. They could so
sap the strength of the nation
and its partners in the war as
to turn a prospective victory
into a humiliating defeat. This
is no idle speculation. The
danger actually impends arid
all familiar with affairs real-
ize it.

In the congressional debates
opponents of regulation sought
to brand the move as, one to
work hardship on the pro-
ducer. Such talk is ground- -
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One of the biggest Chautauqua attractions in years,
the Boston Light Opera Company in "Chimes - of
Normandie." Comic opera in three acts. Twenty-fou- r

people, full singing1 cast, chorus and special or-
chestra.

ADMISSION 75c.

we keep on hand always,
at least $1,000,000 worth of
OWL leaf. This OWL leaf is
constantly curing and mel-
lowing. When after months
of curing it is judged "ready"
by watching experts, it goes
into the OWL Cigar. But
only then.

That's the plain story behind
OWL fragrance. It's a story that
the 5c Owl will tell you in every
mellow, fragrant puff.

Why not try the Owt today?
It pledges you a mighty good
smoke. And it's in almost every
cigar store.

3 men on, 2 strikes and
3 balls. Worth $1.00 and
then some. And no doubt
you'll pay your ball game
dollar. And so will 1,000,-00- 0

other good fans.
And wewillspend $ 1 ,000, --

000 so that you may all take
your 7th inning stretch and
light up another fragrant
OWL Cigar. You see it's
this way:

The OWL, must1 be fra-
grant. The OWL must
always be fragrant. So to
"sureify" OWL fragrance,

production. The men in most
need of curbing are those seek-
ing to make big fortunes
through speculation and cor-
nering of products. They are
to be found in every line of
business. The really danger-
ous ones are big men, not little
men. But wherever they are
and whoever they are they
must be handled. The coun-
try is at war and must win.
Any steps necessary' to that
end must be taken. The alter-
native will be defeat and fur-
ther consequences few people
care to contemplate.

THE COMING EDITORIAL
CONVENTION

ENDLETON will shortly3 THE
MILLION

have the pleasure, of en-
tertaining the state edi

DOLLAR isTRAicHj)

PENDLETON

CHAUTAUQUA

WEEK
June 28 to July 4

SEASON TICKETS $2.50

After Noon of Opening Day $3.00

THK l:olli: THAT 1IU MY
1IKA1CT.

YCbesi 1 K)iall come upon the last
ear Jttiirney

.Ayul lay aside: the robe that
my heart.

Vae iK ami weary road that
mounts "behind me

WBI claim a lincMvar.1 glance
l.-f'r- 1 art.

"1 Tain wnulii Irnscr. if a stmie-tliin- ff

better
Win Hot before," I think that

I shall say;
S3wtf yirn without regret to

newer treamrt'S
And seek a higher aift in my

iirtlent way.

torial association at a session
that may go down as one of the
most important annual conven-
tions yet held by that organi-
zation. These are stirring

mmCIGAR
Showing exact size oftimes and a time for ra the fragrant , meiiowt'on and service m behail 01 OWLithe government. Newspaper- -

T men know this because they are
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9jln every move for national de- -
my rubeRut as I turn, and leuv fen.se, whether the subject

deals directly with armament your protection
Tickets on sale at Co.; TallmanPendleton Drug

Drug Store.
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or
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me.
what joy this thought

snail he to me:
Tiat X have been nlon flod'a

wonder liathwuy
A1 found the sreHtet pones

I and sea.

:or a related subject, the press
if first into service. It is called

;upon to pave the way by ex-- I
plaining the country's needs

jand by thus laying the facts
before the people insure properstrive.r.Faar I have "known

become known the French commission
recommended such a position. fVr- -

action. There are ways In
which people should

in handling problems aris-
ing out of the war. There are

that she will open a school fur young
ladies in this city this fall.

A fire was started n a pile of
wood in the depot yards Saturday

shing is now cotiferrln
upon the exact point iri

front the Americans wi

k with Pptafn a a A m m m m rfs A A m j

Spend only one dollar, save five or more by cleaning S
K . Panama Hats. 2

among the selfrespecting and
respected nations of the earth."
The American people will con-
firm that pledge ; to it they are
irrevocably committed.

The premeditated violation
by Germany of the neutrality
of Belgium will stand as one of

subjects upon wmch newspa- -

and an artist:
Have loved a child who Rave

we of her soul:
Haw tournl a poet, and a ten-

der flov.er:
r these. od I would

Krant Thee any toll.
Xma J. and "!nire R. Oer- -

rtu in the HoKton Kveninj?
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night and hut for the prompt action j

of K. (J. ThompNon, quite a conflar
oration might have resulted j

A carload of furniture for the nev RIA J OUR WORK GUARANTEED. 4CASTO
jper men wish to consult so they
may be of the best service.
Therefore the coming conven-
tion will be one of exceptional

J interest, not only to newspaper
!men hut to others as well.

For Infants and Children A tlIMrnir A U A T "! 17 A KT IT r 8the greatest crimes of all the
ages. The horrors committed 4 muiLKvn iii VLLnnc,Ko r.In Use For Over 30 Years

court house arrived today and the
huilding will soon be furnished
throughout.

The party who took the keys from
the door of the Hrmvery saloon yes-
terday will save himself trouble by

Always bears Temple Building 612 Main Street. A
the

Signature

by the German soldiery, the
sacking of cities and murder of
helpless and inoffensive peo-
ple in the path of the conquer-
or, the systematized starvation
of an entire population held as
prisoners of war, the deporta

returning them to E J. Horton. an
the party was seen hy a guest at the
Itowman Hotel.

tion of tens of thousands of
Belgians for forced labor

ZS MERITORIOUS AS THE j it i3 up to Pendleton to take
SELECTIVE DRAFT I proper steps for the entertain- -

ment of the visitors while they
T V P- with the selective and 15here j , 13 14gfi law is the food con- - j ..1... .

t rol measure which pass-iQU- R PLEDGE TO BELGIUM
I the house of representatives

Saturday and will be adopted i NE point in the war in
try the senate also. j ty which the United States

Thi- - selective draft afforded is engaged cannot be
"the only fair way- the only ie too clear. In the words
fit-Wri- t wav of manning the ! of President Wilson to the
Jtrmy ; control by the national Belgian mission, it is "our
Kovemment of food, fuel and 'solemn determination that on
other supplies is equally equit- - j the inevitable day of victory
able and necessary from- a mili-- 1 Belgium shall be restored to
tary standpoint. Ithe place she has so richly won

S. M. Zimmerman. I'oUl Springs ES
farmer, estimates that his crop will pS
fall short 4000 bushels this year and jEgj
other farmers are maklnb similar -

gloomy calculations. EES

against their own government
and their own army, can never

li;iEK'AN'S MAY MX'llY
Tlti: lll-- t HKTWKKN FltKN ll

AM) liltlTISll hilU K

be forgiven. The least the
world can do is to set Belgium
as a nation again upon its feet
and erase the foul traces of tht
invader.

Just like that old de-

licious home - made
BREAD you use to
eat.On the faith of the Unitea

Washington, jun 2. Ameri- -

can expeditionary forces on the French
firing line may occupy a position in-- - pP
twwn !h Hritish and French force. g

It is estimated the Americans will
occupy four miles of trenches. It has

States it shall be done. Belgi
um must be restored. To that
the United States is pledged.
New York World. Ask forTake no other.Get the best.

The reports from London
show that the submarines suc-

ceed in bagging not more
than half the ships they attack
anil as compared with the total
sailings the number sunk is
verv small.

BOTH MOTHER

AND DAUGHTER

Relieved From Pain and
Suffering by Lydia E.

Pinkham'a Vegetable
Compound.

Ml
.

The East Oregonian finds
numerous subjects upon whicn
it would be desirable for th?
Council of Defense to take ac-

tion and no doubt this will b
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Brooklyn, N.Y. "For three or font
yean I suffered a great deal of pain
periodically, so i would have to lie down.
My back would ache and I would feel

the case throuKhout the war.
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eranle. 1 rememloyal employes keep their eye
bered how my moth- -

open for trouble the danj?r ot
incendiary fires will be
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If ou ur not linked Up

BREAD
We use only the purest and best

ingredients also the most competent
and best paid labor in its making.

For Sale at All Grocers

or telephone 122
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